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Acquisition Further Diversifies Merck’s Oncology Pipeline with
Expansion into Targeted Therapies That Treat Hematological
Malignancies
KENILWORTH, N.J. & BURLINGTON, Mass.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Merck (NYSE: MRK), known as MSD out side t he Unit ed St at es and
Canada, and ArQule, Inc. (Nasdaq: ARQL) t oday announced t hat t he companies have ent ered int o a definit ive agreement
under which Merck, t hrough a subsidiary, will acquire ArQule for $20 per share in cash for an approximat e t ot al equit y value of
$2.7 billion. ArQule is a publicly t raded biopharmaceut ical company focused on kinase inhibit or discovery and development for
t he t reat ment of pat ient s wit h cancer and ot her diseases. ArQule’s lead invest igat ional candidat e, ARQ 531, is a novel, oral
Brut on’s t yrosine kinase (BTK) inhibit or current ly in a Phase 2 dose expansion st udy for t he t reat ment of B-cell malignancies.
“ArQule’s focus on precision medicine has yielded mult iple clinical-st age oral kinase inhibit ors t hat have novel and import ant
propert ies,” said Dr. Roger M. Perlmut t er, president , Merck Research Laborat ories. “This acquisit ion st rengt hens Merck’s
pipeline wit h t he addit ion of t hese st rat egic asset s including, most not ably, ARQ 531, a compelling candidat e for t he
t reat ment of B-cell malignancies.”
BTK inhibit ion has been shown t o prevent B-cell recept or signaling t hat is crit ical for t he survival and proliferat ion of leukemic
cells in many B-cell malignancies. ARQ 531 is a highly select ive, reversible inhibit or t hat blocks bot h wild-t ype BTK and t he
C481S mut ant form of t he enzyme t hat is commonly associat ed wit h resist ance t o ot her BTK inhibit ors. In early clinical t rials,
ARQ 531 demonst rat ed a manageable safet y profile and early signs of ant i-t umor act ivit y for t he t reat ment of pat ient s wit h
relapsed or refract ory chronic lymphocyt ic leukemia (CLL) and Richt er’s Transformat ion. Final dat a from t he Phase 1 st udy of
ARQ 531 will be present ed on Dec. 9, 2019 at t he 61st American Societ y of Hemat ology (ASH) Annual Meet ing & Exposit ion in
Orlando, Florida.
“We are proud t hat Merck has recognized t he cont ribut ions t hat ArQule, t oget her wit h it s scient ific collaborat ors, has made
t o t he field of precision medicine in oncology wit h ARQ 531 for t he t reat ment of B-cell malignancies and wit h t he rest of our
clinical-st age pipeline,” said Paolo Pucci, CEO, ArQule. “Wit h t his agreement , ArQule’s pipeline will benefit from Merck’s vast
capabilit ies and det ermined engagement t o benefit t he pat ient s who we have always st rived t o serve.”
Under t he t erms of t he acquisit ion agreement announced t oday, Merck, t hrough a subsidiary, will init iat e a t ender offer t o
acquire all out st anding shares of ArQule. The closing of t he t ender offer will be subject t o cert ain condit ions, including t he
t ender of shares represent ing at least a majorit y of t he t ot al number of ArQule’s out st anding shares, t he expirat ion of t he
wait ing period under t he Hart -Scot t -Rodino Ant it rust Improvement s Act and ot her cust omary condit ions. Upon t he
successful complet ion of t he t ender offer, Merck’s acquisit ion subsidiary will be merged int o ArQule, and any remaining
shares of common st ock of ArQule will be canceled and convert ed int o t he right t o receive t he same $20 per share price
payable in t he t ender offer. The t ransact ion is expect ed t o close early in t he first quart er of 2020.
BofA Securit ies act ed as financial advisor t o Merck in t his t ransact ion and Covingt on & Burling LLP as it s legal advisor.
Cent erview Part ners act ed as exclusive financial advisor t o ArQule and Skadden, Arps, Slat e, Meagher & Flom LLP as it s legal
advisor.
Impo rtant Info rmatio n Abo ut the T ender Offer
The t ender offer described in t his press release (t he “Offer”) has not yet commenced. This press release is for informat ional
purposes only and is neit her an offer t o purchase nor a solicit at ion of an offer t o sell any shares of t he common st ock of
ArQule, Inc. (“ArQule”) or any ot her securit ies. At t he t ime t he planned t ender offer is commenced, a t ender offer st at ement
on Schedule TO, including an offer t o purchase, a let t er of t ransmit t al and relat ed document s, will be filed by Merck Sharp &
Dohme Corp. (“Merck”) and Argon Merger Sub, Inc., a wholly-owned subsidiary of Merck, wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange
Commission (t he “SEC”), and a solicit at ion/recommendat ion st at ement on Schedule 14D-9 will be filed by ArQule wit h t he
SEC. The offer t o purchase shares of ArQule common st ock will only be made pursuant t o t he offer t o purchase, t he let t er

of t ransmit t al and relat ed document s filed as a part of t he Schedule TO.
INVEST ORS AND SECURIT Y HOLDERS ARE URGED T O READ BOT H T HE T ENDER OFFER ST AT EMENT AND T HE
SOLICIT AT ION/RECOMMENDAT ION ST AT EMENT REGARDING T HE OFFER, AS T HEY MAY BE AMENDED FROM
T IME T O T IME, WHEN T HEY BECOME AVAILABLE BECAUSE T HEY WILL CONT AIN IMPORT ANT INFORMAT ION.
Invest ors and securit y holders may obt ain a free copy of t hese st at ement s (when available) and ot her document s filed wit h
t he SEC at t he websit e maint ained by t he SEC at www.sec.gov or by direct ing such request s t o t he Informat ion Agent for
t he Offer, which will be named in t he t ender offer st at ement . Addit ional copies of t he t ender offer mat erials may be
obt ained at no charge by cont act ing Merck at 2000 Galloping Hill Road, Kenilwort h, N.J., 07033 or by phoning (908) 423-1000.
In addit ion, Merck and ArQule will file annual, quart erly and current report s and ot her informat ion wit h t he SEC. Merck’s and
ArQule’s filings wit h t he SEC also will be available t o t he public from commercial document -ret rieval services and at t he SEC’s
websit e at www.sec.gov.
Abo ut ArQule
ArQule is a biopharmaceut ical company engaged in t he research and development of t arget ed t herapeut ics t o t reat cancers
and rare diseases. ArQule’s mission is t o discover, develop and commercialize novel small molecule drugs in areas of high
unmet need t hat will dramat ically ext end and improve t he lives of our pat ient s. Our clinical-st age pipeline consist s of four
drug candidat es, all of which are in t arget ed, biomarker-defined pat ient populat ions, making ArQule a leader among
companies our size in precision medicine. ArQule’s pipeline includes: ARQ 531, an orally bioavailable, pot ent and reversible
dual inhibit or of bot h wild t ype and C481S-mut ant BTK, in phase 2 for pat ient s wit h B-cell malignancies refract ory t o ot her
t herapeut ic opt ions; miransert ib (ARQ 092), a pot ent and select ive inhibit or of t he AKT serine/t hreonine kinase, in a
regist rat ional t rial wit h cohort s in Prot eus syndrome and PROS; ARQ 751, a next generat ion highly pot ent and select ive AKT
inhibit or, in phase 1 for pat ient s wit h solid t umors wit h AKT1 and PI3K mut at ions; and derazant inib, a mult i-kinase inhibit or
designed t o preferent ially inhibit t he fibroblast growt h fact or recept or (FGFR) family, in a regist rat ional t rial for iCCA in
collaborat ion wit h Basilea and Sinovant . ArQule’s current discovery effort s are focused on t he ident ificat ion and
development of novel kinase inhibit ors, leveraging t he Company’s propriet ary library of compounds.
Merck’s Fo cus o n Cancer
Our goal is t o t ranslat e breakt hrough science int o innovat ive oncology medicines t o help people wit h cancer worldwide. At
Merck, t he pot ent ial t o bring new hope t o people wit h cancer drives our purpose and support ing accessibilit y t o our cancer
medicines is our commit ment . As part of our focus on cancer, Merck is commit t ed t o exploring t he pot ent ial of immunooncology wit h one of t he largest development programs in t he indust ry across more t han 30 t umor t ypes. We also cont inue
t o st rengt hen our port folio t hrough st rat egic acquisit ions and are priorit izing t he development of several promising oncology
candidat es wit h t he pot ent ial t o improve t he t reat ment of advanced cancers. For more informat ion about our oncology
clinical t rials, visit www.merck.com/clinicalt rials.
Abo ut Merck
For more t han a cent ury, Merck, a leading global biopharmaceut ical company known as MSD out side of t he Unit ed St at es and
Canada, has been invent ing for life, bringing forward medicines and vaccines for many of t he world’s most challenging
diseases. Through our prescript ion medicines, vaccines, biologic t herapies and animal healt h product s, we work wit h
cust omers and operat e in more t han 140 count ries t o deliver innovat ive healt h solut ions. We also demonst rat e our
commit ment t o increasing access t o healt h care t hrough far-reaching policies, programs and part nerships. Today, Merck
cont inues t o be at t he forefront of research t o advance t he prevent ion and t reat ment of diseases t hat t hreat en people and
communit ies around t he world - including cancer, cardio-met abolic diseases, emerging animal diseases, Alzheimer’s disease
and infect ious diseases including HIV and Ebola. For more informat ion, visit www.merck.com and connect wit h us on Twit t er,
Facebook, Inst agram, YouTube and LinkedIn.
Fo rward-Lo o king Statement o f Merck & Co ., Inc., Kenilwo rth, N.J., USA
This news release of Merck & Co., Inc., Kenilwort h, N.J., USA (t he “company”) includes st at ement s t hat are not st at ement s of
hist orical fact , or “forward-looking st at ement s,” including wit h respect t o t he company’s proposed acquisit ion of ArQule.
Such forward-looking st at ement s include, but are not limit ed t o, t he abilit y of t he company and ArQule t o complet e t he
t ransact ions cont emplat ed by t he merger agreement , including t he part ies’ abilit y t o sat isfy t he condit ions t o t he
consummat ion of t he offer cont emplat ed t hereby and t he ot her condit ions set fort h in t he merger agreement , st at ement s
about t he expect ed t imet able for complet ing t he t ransact ion, t he company’s and ArQule’s beliefs and expect at ions and
st at ement s about t he benefit s sought t o be achieved in t he company’s proposed acquisit ion of ArQule, t he pot ent ial
effect s of t he acquisit ion on bot h t he company and ArQule, t he possibilit y of any t erminat ion of t he merger agreement , as
well as t he expect ed benefit s and success of ArQule’s product candidat es. These st at ement s are based upon t he current
beliefs and expect at ions of t he company’s management and are subject t o significant risks and uncert aint ies. There can be
no guarant ees t hat t he condit ions t o t he closing of t he proposed t ransact ion will be sat isfied on t he expect ed t imet able or
at all, wit h respect t o pipeline product s t hat t he product s will receive t he necessary regulat ory approvals or t hat t hey will
prove t o be commercially successful. If underlying assumpt ions prove inaccurat e or risks or uncert aint ies mat erialize, act ual
result s may differ mat erially from t hose set fort h in t he forward-looking st at ement s.
Risks and uncert aint ies include, but are not limit ed t o, uncert aint ies as t o t he t iming of t he offer and t he subsequent
merger; uncert aint ies as t o how many of ArQule’s st ockholders will t ender t heir shares in t he offer; t he risk t hat compet ing
offers or acquisit ion proposals will be made; t he possibilit y t hat various condit ions t o t he consummat ion of t he merger and
t he offer cont emplat ed t hereby may not be sat isfied or waived; t he effect s of disrupt ion from t he t ransact ions
cont emplat ed by t he merger agreement and t he impact of t he announcement and pendency of t he t ransact ions on ArQule’s
business; t he risk t hat st ockholder lit igat ion in connect ion wit h t he offer or t he merger may result in significant cost s of
defense, indemnificat ion and liabilit y; general indust ry condit ions and compet it ion; general economic fact ors, including
int erest rat e and currency exchange rat e fluct uat ions; challenges inherent in new product development , including obt aining
regulat ory approval; and t he company’s abilit y t o accurat ely predict fut ure market condit ions.
The company undert akes no obligat ion t o publicly updat e any forward-looking st at ement , whet her as a result of new

informat ion, fut ure event s or ot herwise, except as required by law. Addit ional fact ors t hat could cause result s t o differ
mat erially from t hose described in t he forward-looking st at ement s can be found in t he company’s 2018 Annual Report on
Form 10-K and t he company’s ot her filings wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission (SEC) available at t he SEC’s Int ernet
sit e (www.sec.gov).
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